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It is important for a Leader who is also engaging in activities as a lactation professional to keep her roles 
separate. LLL Leaders are mother-to-mother support volunteers who are not medical providers. Other 
breastfeeding credentials are used for paid work that often include medical assessments. It is important to 
avoid any possibility of giving the impression that LLL Leaders charge for their services or provide care 
that could be construed as medical in nature. This policy will help define these roles and protect the 
integrity of the organization and the spirit of a Leader's volunteer work.  

 Keep separate contact information for various roles to provide clear boundaries where the Leader 
does not have to decipher what role the mother is expecting the Leader to fulfill. 

 Although a Leader is expected to help mothers to the full extent of her knowledge, she is not 
expected to provide physician reports, medical assessments, test weights, or anything that is 
considered clinical in nature. 

 Home visits are optional activities for any Leader. If the Leader is available to provide home visits 
for mothers, she should be careful to stay in the mother-to-mother support role of a Leader. 

 If the Leader chooses to help a mother beyond the support role, she must be clear with the 
mother in which role she is acting and have all appropriate consent forms needed for that new 
role. The Leader cannot ask for payment at this time. She has the option to refer the mother to a 
list of lactation professionals, that may include herself, if the care needed is of a clinical nature 

instead of providing it for free.  

 If the Leader is providing assessments that go beyond mother-to-mother support, she should 
have the appropriate lactation professional credential that covers that activity and carry her own 
liability insurance to protect her in that role. 

 When the Leader is a lactation professional, she needs to clarify boundaries between her 
volunteer work and her professional capacity with the local Leaders. Consistent boundaries will 
help reduce ambiguity and protect the Leader from having to make a judgment call in the middle 
of a helping session. 

 Leaders who chose to go beyond the mother-to-mother support volunteer role should also make 
sure they are staying within the Scope of Practice of their other lactation professional credentials. 

 Although Leaders do not provide lactation aids for mothers, they may assist with the use of such 
tools.  They may, however, provide items sold through an LLL program. 

 To respect the role of a Leader and the role of co-Leaders at meetings, professional credentials 
are not announced.  Avoid professional lactation credential taglines in correspondence with LLL 
mothers. 

Handling Referrals 

One of the most difficult parts of separating roles is how to handle referrals to lactation professionals 
when a mother is in need of more than mother-to-mother support. This policy will help a Leader in 
deciding how to handle this sometimes tricky situation.  

 Using a third party lactation professional referral list that is printed for use at meetings or easily 
emailed to mothers is preferred. State breastfeeding coalitions, local USLCA chapters, or other 
organizations may have such a list. If no list is available, local Leaders may make their own list 
that includes local lactation professionals including those with LLL affiliation.  

 Referring a mother to another meeting or co-Leader and informing the mother that the Leader is a 
lactation professional should be avoided. This has the potential to hurt the co-Leader because the 
co-Leader may not be able to provide lactation professional care for free and the mother may be 
confused about what role the co-Leader is serving.  

 If a Leader has additional questions about this policy, she should contact her Area for clarification. 

Special thanks to the many Leaders who contributed their thoughts in the development of this document.  

 


